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G-E STEAM & DRY IROK
Change* InMantly from 
uteani to dry. ViHualizer 
fabric dial. let* you nelect 
perfect heat for every fa- 
brio.

Limited Quantities
Sold Elsewhere 

$15.95

FOLDING TRAVEL ALARM
Folding leather case- alarm 
clock. Available In blue, 
green, tan. or red. With 
lumlnoufl hand*. Truly a 
useful popular gift.

Sold Itowhoro 5.9S

TIRE STORE JOINS I
STARTS 

THURSDAY
OPEN NITESI

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Thurs., Frl., Sat. & Sun. 

Nov. 30. Dee. 1.2, 3

6 FOOT

Blf, bushy tre«> with 
fabulous amount of 
twist and curl branch- 
en. Made of everlasting 
aluminum . . . It's 6 
foot tall. Use It for 
yearn to come, ttaay to 
put together youmelf, 
dismantle it in min 
utes. Complete with 
stand . . . It's an out 
standing value!

. Sold ElMwhoro 8.75
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POCKET SIZE TRANSISTOR
Reasonable enough to 
give the children. Radio 
is complete with bat 
tery, antenna, earphone 
and carrying case.

Sold Elsowhor* S.95

TOP BRAND RECORD ALBUMS 
HI-FI AND STEREO

LONG PLAY ALIUMS
Imagine surli label* a* 
nCA, r/ondon. M   r- 
rury, «uch top artlsta 
as Lena Horn, FYanklo 
It a 1 n e. Harmonlcata, 

Values S.98

KODAKSURFUSH onm

Sold

gSff
nut

ZIPPER-FRONT 
SWEATER

Bulky type 75% Lambs 
wool, 25% orlon, a natural 
for these cool evenings. 
Colors: Bone, Light Ox 
ford, Charcoal grey, Cadet 
blue. Sizes: S-M-L.
Sold Elsewhere $12.95
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PHILODENDRON 

PLANT
Thl» rlne phllftdendron In 
almply heautiful! A very 
hardy evergreen, It* Ideal 
for hanging planters and 
ba*k»!t*. in 2^4" pot«. 
Look At thin ridiculous 
low price!

Sold f (Mwhor* 25c

MEN'S HELBROS 
17 JEWEL WATCH

H«lbro« . . . on* of 
the most t r u   t   d 
n a m     In watches. 
Show him you car* by 
giving him th« very 
beat ... a Hclbrod 
watch, with the famous 
guarantee. Smartly 
yellow void filled, In 
dramatic ityllng.

Sold EUowhtTO 59.50 Sold

LADIES' 17-J 
DRESS WATCH
with Expansion land 

lBowIwi* 29.75

So lovely, io petite,

f e t precious 17- 
e w e I movement 

and lifetime spring 
guarantees years of 
service. In your 
choice of white or 
yellow gold.

It'* the 'all uprfld" phono, 
with the 'flip-over' need- 
lea. Good looklnp and well 
constructed with a built- 
in 45 adapter. It's the gift 
that will forever be ap 
preciated.

Sold ElsowhM* 24.95

MEN'S ftOVE LEATHER 
'JESTERS' SUPPERS

Men'* hutternut glove leather 
boot. Kull nylon fleece lin 
ing. Klnatlc Aide goring. 
Matchlnir padded sole. He'll 
"go wild" over thi* gift.

Sold ElMwher* 8.99

* 

HUGE SELECTION 
SPORT SHIRTS

He never has enough sport 
shirts AND he does like var 
iety. Hundreds to choose 
from. Ivy League, Continent 
al, conventional, we have 'em 
all. S-M-L-XL.

Sold Eltowhor* to 7.95

ALL
ONE

PRICE

'SLEEPING BEAUTY' ELECTRIC
BLANKETS

2 Year Guarantor
Four colors to select 
from. Nine tempera 
ture control settings. 
Kayon and c o t t 6 n 
I/lend with nylon satin 
tilndlng.

Sold 19.91
Twin k«d  !* 

21.95 Full SIM 14.99

GIRLS' SLIPPERS & DOLL SET CASCO HEATING PAD
Special for the "little 
lady." Lovely velvet slip 
per* set complete with 

sleeping >>«auty" doll. 
Blue, pink and red. Sties 
5 to 3. Adorahle.

Sold lltowhor* 4.10

Here'* a real buy! 
Fine quality cotton 
flannelette. The y'r e 
moisture proof and 
have "on-off" regula 
tor switch. So relaxing 
and aoothlng for those 
tlrod nerve*. 3 positive 

xtvi heat«: low-med.-

Sold IlMwkor* 
for 1.95

99
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CANNON
An authentic reproduc 
tion of the ramrod loading 
Civil War cannon thnf 
fires harrnlew balls.

ETCH-A-SKETCH
Form letters, pictures, by 
turning dial. Shako upftide 
down and start over again.

Sold
Elsewhere 
3.91

)29

THINK-A-TRON
THI MACHINI ftlNIUS

Feed dato cards into the mn- 
rhine, wheels turn, lights 
flash, and the answer In flash 
ed on the screen.

Sold
Elsewhere
9.98

'99

BOYS' AND GIRLS' 26" MONARK BIKES
'SPARTAN 

MODEL"

26" "Spartan" model, itand- 
»rd middleweight bicycle, 

cantilever frame, 
bright red for boy*, 
 parklinf blue for 
girls.
foW 41.10

24" Models 

33.24

10 j

DART BOARD 
SET

IV board that Include* 6 
metal dftrtfl. Perfect gilt
for the den or playroom. 
Ofriclnl »lz« and »tyle.

sold 4*49
Elsewhere UM^ J
5.00 J

FISHERMAN'S 
FRIEND

Fourteen tools in one 
and all useful to tho 
fisherman. For salt or 
fresh water.

Sold
Elsewhere
7.50

STURDY 10" 
TRICYCLES

10" wheel, sturdily in*de. bnll 
nonrlng front wheel. Flaming 
fire engine reft. Aboiit the bcv-i 
appreciated glh you'll evrr Riv. 
a child.

Speciol
Christmas

Price

Orhw rrUyele* fi«m 10" fe 20"

MR. MACHINE
Here's the sensational "take- 
apart" robot. He walks and 
swings his arms. All the 
"kids" want him!

Sold
Elsewhere
7.95

FROSTY SNO-MAN
SERVES ICES!

Frosty shaves ice cubes into 
snow, ready for fruit syrup 
toppings. Comes with syrups, 
cups, and dispenser.

Sold
Elsewhere
4.98

TINY TEARS BATH & DOLL
America's favorite 
"Tiny Tears." The doll 
that cries real tears 
now with an extra 
dress-up outfit and fab 
ulous spray bath.

Seld 
Elsewhere 24.75
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I*1 fe. till Lowest Price 
!  Town!

32" TALL 
'PRINCESS' DOLL
32" Of LOVKLI- 
NiaS. The mont 
glamorous dream 
doll ever. She's
 urn to bewitch you 
with her long-lanh-
 4 *«e*>ln« «jre*.

Sold 
Ilwwhert 15.00

Quilted I 
del light 
Walrm 
styl ling, 
pasttel

* *.1«' '

purchase 
capris jyou 
These lare 
all wool)in sc| 
or velvet 
to 18.

LAI

SEAMLK
Here's the LOWES'iT PI 
quality seamless njylonsj 
in sizes 8i to 11. 

Sold

Every l.ady 
pretty lin^ri 
especially JMese 
ly lacy antd taii( 
full lengtlh tit 
Luxurious! iy 

I trimmed ilt ma\
leli.qhtful gift 

[32 to 42. 
Sold Elsiewh« 

3.U5

HALF SI
With Mo
This lovely se>t is 
"gift wrappCfd." 
packaged haltf sli 
matching pan4%c 
broided nyloni tr 
ia all size ,. 
value.
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